
A Pure Norwegian
Oil is the kind used
in t' c production
of S.i.tt's Emul-

sion II i'OpllOS-pin- t

iof Li ne and
Soda t added
for tli r vital ef-

fect tifnin nerve
and br.iln. No
mystei y uuonndsthis formula
the o"'y n y tcry is how quickly
it I i ! vti flesh and brings back
strength to the vcak of all ages.

p n m - fria n n

SGuiTS feliSiOf!
will ch' ck Consumption and is
indi.pctibuble in all wasting dis
CCCi.
r t ithv Rrtl l A tlownn. N. Y. All

SffSHlLolS
Cure Jotisninptlnn, CnttKbr, Croup, More

Xluo d h all Puisne li on a Gu.iranlf- -
F ira I ,f, Il.ickcr Chest Shlloh's Porous
I'Us." ' . .tcii 35 cents.

Sir.0'i8"vifALiXCR.
"Hull.. V MY LtFK. J

cans-rJ- t' ;'' 'i'i iJHoroW)fll(adiiil'!nt
Jeiyruvrf." I'lrlivsperfia. IJveror Jlldnoy
trouolt iccxcjUi. rricov.Sctg.

HI LOW'S. JCATARRH
REMEDY.

Hove you catarrh v Trytblaltemedy. Itwlll
relievo uudCu-- you. 1'rlco 60 cia. This In-- ,

lector fur I.'a wrcsfultrestniontlsrurnlshcd
ireo. Suiloh'a Iteroedles nro sold by us ou 0

to giro f tttlsfnctlon.

a ...!e ij l , 11. Hagenb'uoh,

BlrtHo-.afhotn- d Tellers all tbo troubles Inti
flout to al 1! as eluteof thn system, suoh (4
li t j 'pa, Drowsinsss. Distress nfter
e- - i"" 's 1 tU9 SMa. &e. While their moor
g2tiU2tblai,i'rT( sluts boflrifhown lucurtog

' 0rtr.ra Utile Idtos riIH ar
fir- -

. t ilaUotiBtixiation.euxlng&ndpro
n) n j Uiij compUl tit, hi to they ul

c . ' ' oiiuescoraaca,slinuiaiaiiH
I't 3d .. Ibobowels. Jivnaittbcyoo
CI u

tl Ii' fHi'rn
: .iMmoj,rlcaleatot!ioewtio
V iiietressinitcuuiplalntsbiitforta-- -

.. isdnesnotea.ihcro,arid those
. ,. v Hi ibid these little pllluvla- -

u will nr; ne wil-- i
o Bat at'ter.iUalo'c lead

: w la K MOT
Ui -- uy lives that hera 1 bM

.1 .uM. Our iiui.icureitwilUs

LiTer FlHtf are vrjr nraU tad
Ooaor uror;i nakiadon.

fcu-- j. l-- t grip 01'
' I? gptlenoUci i'.rooU wto

. 'tM.'onU: liu fcril. BdW
v i.icti 01 i,at by 1.

: 1CSMBCO..K6W Vorki
.AiLDOSE. SMALL PRICf

, tk-i- .i RESTAURANT

' ' ms bis old frtendg and the
r i h .1 he bas takea obnree ot tbe

.;uplud by Felix AdrtckH,
t . an. baud :i freh Btock ot
B itr Beer. Fluent bruiulu ot
L --

. .ars.
Franey's BulldlnS,

Cor. Maiu and Poplar SM.

! 1'

. L. Downs' Elixir
t:"i!i cure that

olcL
STOP THAT

IT-- s cfoivl fho t t for SIXTY rJSJJtS
' 1 it .vi d Itself llio bet niuedyi
ml r tins cure ol ConnmjM, j

'7 r.'f-- Vt'Uffn, Ufifl
',111'iiiMla young or out.

"Hi- , hhiI $1.00 ter bottle.
' -- MKRYWHERE.

CO
ULCERS
SCROFULA

t RHEUMATISM
ttn BLOOD POISONQ

tnd.vd disia'onrismefromimpure
j 1 in d by t : i i.eier-tailiu- g

ail I b'Jst Ot all l.u'dlClllCS,

MARK

A d tiul sian Diseases mailed tne.
tfilhT 8PBQIPIO 00

ATLAHT4, CM.

VU'.EOXVSKTIST.

Sit. over drill's drug star.

A GREAT DAY IN ROME

Pope Leo XIIi; Celebrates H1b

Jubilee Mass.

WATKI13 ItlMNO AT I11US1IANK.

Twclvn ainre I.lvm I.mt Alrrndy Croys
II.'Hlriiyil In Suvr Miiltli Walm-lilal- ni;

U'ati'm limited Out llio Htiuiiiluil Iluuta
ilmUtiii A'Mlt llnUour.

Home, Fell. BO. At dnybrenk yratpnUy
the pi'iiliiiK of chtuch belts niuiouiicril
the culebration of the I'oix's eplhcoiml
juliilee. l!y ! o'olook thousands of pil
grims, toutietH and citlwiia wuio ciowdtd
tH'fure thu dotira of St. Peter's. At 5
o'clock two battailous of Infantry In full
uniform were drawn up before the outho-dra- l,

no an to help thu 21)0 or more
In preHvrvlug order.

The orowd swelled steadily, but
quint ilusptto the tremrtidous

pressure caused by some 5,000 ticket
holders in their helpless struggles to get
ue.'ir the doorn.

At 6 o'clock thu cathedral doors wuro
opeued, aud thu foremost ot thu crowd
went 111. Within half 1111 hour the great
bulldltitc was packed to the step. Thirty
tnous.uid piluiima und 25,000 or liO.OJO
uxtiiolica lrom this city had galuu.1

ot fewer than 40,000 persons,
111 any of them ticket holders, were turucd
..way by the military, who cleared the
.pacea rouiid the building bo us to pre-

vent disorder when tlie service clofi'd,
The scene at the Uathedr.il was bril-

liant aud Impressive. Thu Interior was
hiuiK in criuiHou and was profusely

with llnwers. The tope, In full
canonical, was borne On the sedlil gesta-tori- u

tip the nave to thu altar, accompan-
ied by u, gorgeous proceseion of richly
robed and hujtweleil c.irdlliala and ollijeta
ot the Swiss Uuards. As he entered the
cathedral raug with tumultuous cheering,
ills Holmes was apparently lu better
health than usual and outdated at the
ppucial jubilee mass, intoning thu opening
words of thu Te Ileum and giving his
blessing in a clear, penetrating voioj.

The nuns lasted until 10:45, but appar-
ently did not fatiguu His ilolluu-n- . Ho
rem.tlueil la thu c.itbodral i niiuutus
after tno celebration, and tueu proceeded
to his npattiiiiuts. The crowds dispersed
slowly. At noon moat of them had gone
aud u quarter of a.11 uour later the uiili-tar-

witluliow.
Thu weather wis magnificent. Lasi

evening Sc. Peter's aud all tbu othel
cliiacntu, all thu convents and hundreds
ot private residences were brilliantly il
luuiiuated.

The streets were thronged, and the
square in front of was almost
unp.tiisablu.

V illiout exception, however, the people
have been olduriy.

The vigor ot the Popo's movements
during mass and too energy ot voice aud
gesture as bu gave the blessing astonished
the people.

A little Incident occurred during thu
day wUich Migntly inarrod the general
peace aud Jot ousuess of thu occasiou.

A transparency before the Belgian col
lege attracted a group of Liberals, wliu
Miouted, '"Lo.ig livu Italy," to wulch tuu
Catnolics replied, "Long livu thu
Papacy." Theru was a little excitement
und geiidatmes removed the transpar
ency. Uiuerwisu liotniug occurred to inar
the peace aud pleasure of thu day.

FLOODS IN AUSTRALIA.

Contiminil Itutns Causing Aalu
In lSrlijbatiu atid Otliur Cities,

Melboursb, Feb. 20. Steady rain for
several days haB oause.1 the rivers of
Queensland to rlso rapidly and threaten a
repetition of the recent Hoods. Gales
have accompanied the rainfall, so that
between wind aud water most of the rail-
way aud telegraph lines have beeu ren-

dered temporarily useless.
Ipswicb, Brisbane and several smaller

towus are partly under water.
In Brisbane the water is but 10 Inehec

below the highest mark reached during;
the last Hood, and soma 10 or 13 lives
have beeu lost.

The tli re vessels which were left
stranded in the botanical garden of this
city tinting the lust flood have been got
uaek to tbe river.

lu New South Wnlas tho floods have
dona enormous damage to the crop-j- .

OlKilatuiiu dulled on Ilairour.
London, Feb. 30. Ar';:ur J. Bilfour

leader ot tne UntouiM. , .no is 111 ,vith
the grip, is reported .tor. Mr. Qlad-Hton- e

and many other statesmen of both
parties called to inquire after his health.

Cuufflit tliH Woman but Nut the Alan.
llKDFonn, Pa., Feu. 0. Twenty men,

part of whom were masKed, called at the
home of John Pleas ingcr, in the nuburbs
of the town, and asked for Orange Gor-
don, 11 colored man, who has been wait
in& on Pleosiugur's daughter for
mouths. Gordon bad made his euato,
but, llndiug the girl in bud, they gave
her a mild thrasuing with hiskory
withes. The party was piovided with
tar and feathers, ami Gordon would
have furetl badly had he been found.

Wreck 011 tlia Fltohtiurs Itallroad.
Tr.ov, N. Y., Feb. 30. Two freight

trains bound Kast ou the Fitchburg rail-
road collided near Athol, Mass., yester-
day. The locomotive of tho second fruight
telescoped the caboose of the rlrst train,
on a bteup down grade. Georgo Taylor
anil Joseph Martin of Orange, Mass.,
were instantly killed aud Conductor
Suuly was badly hurt.

Another Alitxliian War Velran I)ei1.
Lanoabtbh, Pa., Feb. SO. Major H. A.

Hainbright, U. S. A., retired, died
morning, aged 74 years. lie

Htrv'tid through tho Mexleau war and
also through tbu rebellion at the oloe of
whieh be had become a Bridadler General.
Ho then entered thu regular army from
which he was retired several years ago.

"Aggie, Harvey ItroUe Hi Itecnrtl.
Svhaoube, Feb. 30. In the s'

ooutent, eunt bours' a day race which
ended Saturday night, " Aggie " Harvey
of Pittsburg, Pa., broke the world's
record for women for that time and styla
ot walking, by walking 800 miles und
one lap.

Death O110 to ClarttM,
Brooklyn, N. Ym Feb. 90. F. W.

Lewis, 94 yean old, li dead from exoee-lv- e

tiKuretie smoking. He returned
horn at 3 o'olook In tlie rooruiugiua
ttaMtl oouditlou, and hlif death oeourred
fttttr boor Utter.

Ohio Hirer Stilt Slowly Illilng--.

PoiiTSMOorii. O.. Fob. 20. The Ohio
river has passed the danger point here,
being 03 feet 8 inches and 1b still rising
slowly. The low lying portions of tho
city on East Front, AIM aud Jacksou
streets, bnvo been Hooded and residents
compelled to movo out. A rough river
prevails und threatens further damage to
the flooded part. As yet the business
portion of the city has suffered DO dam-uu- s

aud uotie Is expected.

$3 GOULD HAVE SAVED $475

It's Our Family Doctor How."

"The Friend and Ulcislng tho 1'oor Suf-
ferer Needs. "

Mr. Cook found licnltli. hnppinesi and
economy in the use of a simple remedy,

" I mffertd for yearf with DYSTHl'SIA nnd
UViSU COaU'JUAINT, and vias nearly a

cripi'in wnn a sore
leit writes Sir. .Tiiniri
Cooli, of tiutskl 11,
Now York, nnd after
spending $-d7-IS with doctors 1 Tound
myself no tler. I then
determined to try II r.
David Kniinudy'sFavorite ltcmetly,
nmdo at ltuiidoiit, N.

, ; aim alter uslneijftlireo bottle which
coin mo Juki iiiu i tool
tntirely curtd.

Such words from a ccnllcman of Mr.
Cooks standing, should receive ercat
attention from those in need of auicdicino
that cures disease.

We cuarantce Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Reatedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
e.implalnts. Gravel, Stone In the Bladder,
llrlctit's Disease, ail urinary troubles, Dia-
betes, Eciema, Salt Rheum, Jaundice, Dys-
pepsia, Constipation, Rheumatism, Skin
Eruptions, Scrofula, Humors, Ulcers, Sores
and Pimples, Disorded Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Biliousness and Purify the Dlood. It
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses.

Wn could name scores of people here,
and elsewhere, who havo felt not actually
sick, but weak, worn and weary, but who
ire now strong and well, solely by the
if-- of Dr. Kciined.i 'a Favorite Remedy,
it's a footl for ihe brain, nerve and
imiclc. thereby curing Rlt'culesucs9, head-
ache, and all nervous troubles.

WANTS. fr.o.
ANTED. Immediately, n Rood femaleW coon. Apply at tne iiKKsLD onicc.

tf

POlt RENT. Society and club rooms In the
posi onico Duiiaing. Apply to M. il. nurite

Attorney, Iloom .1.

FOK SALE. I.tvcry outfit for ssle cheap for
Apply to d. 1. Conry, No 31 South

.nam sircei.

WANT D. A (tootl girl, about 15 yoars oif
for ccncral hou ework. Anulv at 1'

outh White street.

Q ILEMEM EnerRotlc men wanted, Free
Kj prepaid outllt. On- - or our tments lias
earned over $J),O00 In Uve yoars. 1'. O. llox
1371, New iork. 3t

fOM, MINEKS WANTED To dig hard andj soft coal in a pitching vein five feet thick, no
gin, good roor. iieguiir work tne yeartnmugh.
Good wages. AppWnr address John T. Jones,

upt., uuyton, Virginia, lo miles irora men
mond, 2

TJIOR BALE OR KENT A large store and
Klnrn Rlittuhln fnr ntiv

business. sinDioinme rear, hor fun parti
culars apply at No. 1S1 E. Centre street
M ahunoy City, Pa. 216--t f

WANTED. A live man or woman In every
whero we hnvo not already secured

a representative to sell our "Neva Silver'' Solid
Metal Knives, Forks and Hnoons toconsumers:
asolldmetat as white as silver; no plate to
wee.r off: goods guaranteed to wear a liletlmu:
costHboutono tenlh that of silver; the chanco
of allctlmu; agents average from a?) to 1 100
por week and meet with ready sales every-
where, so great Is the demarni lor our Solid
M. tal Goods. Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods in dally use. Cas of samples FIJKE.

SILVEItWAHE CO,
133 Esex Si , ltoalon, Mass,

i GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com- -

mission, to handle tho now Patent Cboml-ca- l
Ink Erasing Pencil The quickest and great-

est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two fooonds. No ahraslon of
paper. Works like magic. 300 to fO0 per cent,
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to WSOin
six days. Another t? In tro hours. Previous
experience not nocetary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'gCo., Lu
croase. Wis. x489 Ml-l-

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Wain t, Shenandoah.

OPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
are Invited to inspect what may bo

termed tho largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Trices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various Htyles and price's.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

To Builders !

The season for building:
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We lo oarry an Immense line of
Ptcves. Itaugefl, Cutlery, and Tin-wir-

Hoofing and Spouting our
speotalty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLK, PA.

T. J. O'H-IEJEN-
'S

O0R MAIN AMD UAX 81 &

Bventhlac In tne touparial line done tn nntv
le style A tine batb room attaabed

JOHN tt. OOYIJB,

AtVffwj-il-L- n --i M Wito AgK

umta ttuiM, mmt. jm

ITHE KIND i

THAT CURES!

MRS. OLIVER CIIEIUIIF.R,
Malom, N, Y.

I On Crutches 10 Years !

EATING SORES THAT
WOULD NOT HEAL I i

CUltEDl CURED!
1 1) MA SAnSAl'ABII.f.A Cn. I
t (IBNTLKM-- V I vinh to tMtlfV (A thrt effifirtii!. .v.uLiiieniiiitft i ' "l.llia O AIUHLA.1VI rorr-pity(ir- ii I Imvc tnli mifferlriir from

Sltad JII(Mtl lllmrdrr railed by dlfTvrv'ntS
ax narawi by the nevtral lliyleioni MliontViiiledmiNn

ESeWkpti my mce, j;atixj AlVAli
Krunnliiff uort. Which nothing would )uul. It a

alna broke nut on iny Itiubas a IliVUItlIti;. Tor monUis I ws vitnlliitMl (oH
itiv Ium! and nave bfen inutilo to witlkp

E5 wllhout crutrnei ror t vr tvu yenm.
RJ Lftrt rll I tnjrchoml Uir IkiUIci ot

DANA'S
1 SAHSAPAItELLA
agof Dnvlsllroi. It hclnrtl me fmm tlip flrt.
iyni took it fflUaruiiy, mi 1 enn now iiiK'iiii to
ftiimy ti tiiHim tuin viiik it wen
tCH at ivtp.

ill I am turethtt tny ewe In at near a mlniclc flf

is Qnyinina- insi nop nrni bl iiio im seiu unv.
I nm vi ry hIhocttIt thum,

filfllone.N.Y. MKS UIJVMl CIinnRinR.
pris Gentlemen Wc rncloar b rtlmonlal of Mm Sk
wtlChcrrlcr, which Is a stronR cndontcr.n'iit of 3""rS

WolK-llex- her FUtrmcut toflB
Rnbotruo In every renpert. aWe are vwy respectfully Sfm
IBS DaS'IS imos. sli
Bg Malonrj, N. V. Wlioleeale &. JUtail Drusglts. P
Eg Dana Sartaparilla Co., Dctfast, Maine. fj

PROCLAMAT ON

Notice is hereby given tn the
qualified electors of the Bor-oug- ii

of Shenandoah, that an
election will be held on

TUESDAY, HIT 2M, 13 !

For the following' officers:

One Person for Chief Burgess.

One Person for Collector or Re-

ceiver of Taxes.

One Person for High Constable.

One Person for Auditor.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
Hsjfli Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb--. 9, 1803.

TECI0 ZBItTOTJ-- i

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, l'Mladeipati.

x-- i S. BtalJi St., lieaaiidouDi.
The lending place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything near, clean
and fresh, lit flnesx hue of

Wines and Liquors I
linirx. &.O.. foreiau and do

mestic. Free lunch xerv.--
eaeb evening. Big achojuers
of trosti,Beer,l'orter, Alo,4,e.

0PP0SEPE : THE : THEA.TRE.
J. J, DOUGUKRTY. lrop.

CMcktittr't Kwcll.a niomon l Tlranif.
9

a--Original ati'i Only tteaalna.
Burn, alwftjit rcllul It laoics. inkrrt.It iter CklrJ.atr AiigluJh ilia
.und und In IIl.1 inf in .J luauinc'

llwkei. Bmlod with t.luu nt-- TnLn
ilia other. PriMda irw utt iota.
Hon and tnl.a'tin . Al Drugci4t. or 4

tunni Tir pirrlmilftr f mlmotnal. a
ItrJlef fo l.i.'l.-1- . ' tn r.'r. In ..tun

S MftM. JW.UIIO . .Itmoii'.'.a. Xame I turn
.'litnl.c.t r rii.-r- .l .1 V,..M...r. M

iatj lULKiicruiiim. i,kiiiit;r

USINESS CHANCE.
A very successful Corporation wants an agtnt

to represent it In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 4150 per month. Business is endorsed by
llanKs and lending eonimerolal houses. Agent
must Invest 8150. whloh is (ully scoured No
peddling. A cbanee of a lifetime to obtshi a
good pay dp business from tbe start. Address ,

for particulars 'IDENTIFICATION,1' l'. O. i

Hon 1388, Now York.

ilegs to announce to his friends and
mtrons and the public generally that
ho lias purchased the barber shop lately
occupied by 13. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SSXlUroOAB, FA.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Bmai St., STBAaOVILLB.
Beat Wlnuu. L'juon. Beers. Ale nd

wanai 01 uigars irays on i

JOE WYATT'B

saloon ;ako RESTAURANT,
(Ohruvt. Boeler old stand.)

MhId ad Coca ttltt hHnliH.
Best beer, ale and portev cm kap- - .Tnenaeat

bng4iof wltUkeye BjnkeijsMt. Vool room. V

HAS NOT ISSUED BONDS

Foster Says the Emergency is

Not Great Enough.

NONi: 1IAVH III.LN bOI.lt IN KUIIOPU.

lie I'lnplintleally llnnlc Ibe Htirlrs Hint
Have Itfien Clrciilaied In riunnelHl t.lr
rli'H Vrvasury Kuw lu Gouil vttiUuiittal
Ciiiiilllloii.

Wasiiinoto.v, Keb. 90. Tho attontlon
3f tiecrei.irj- - ot the Treasury Foster wan
:alletl last evonliig to the report that

liatl been liiatie Willi Wmv

Vork bankers for the sale ot $!2.),(MJ.0Jd
tvoitb of Utiltexl Status bonds in Kiuliiml.
Ibe Secretary tlenled tlie truth of tbo re-

port, nl least to the extent of styini; tint
he liatl no luronnat lull whatever on the
ittliject. If any hiicIi arraiit(eiiieiit li ul
be matle, bu said, he whs not aware ot
thu fact.

"You may say omphatlcally," ho
Isadded, "that I know nothing whatever

about the matter."
The Stcretary is inclined to think that

certain American capitalists, having seut
lai'lje quantities of gold out of the coun-
try through foreign Wall street bankers,
are endeavoring to avoid ijust crilicisui of
their notions by liiivinn the oeusiiri fall
upoii the lieaxls of those who acted as tbu
agents.

'i'iicpo bankers have become Impatient
at being matle soapegoatx of, and ' have
ei'H-.ei- i, lu n measure, their sbipineuts tit
.uul,

'litis policy, tho Secretary thinks, will
bu continued, and us a result there will
be much less gold scut out ot thu country
hereatter.

i'bu Secretary said that tho Treasury
is iu much better shapu uuw than it bus
been .

There nro $8,00u,000 on hand, in addi-
tion to thu ?100,uU0,0lX) gold reserve
luntl, with no prospect of an unusual re-

duction at pruseut, but Mtuer of u sub
stantial muieaau.

In answer to direct question as to
whetuer he bad issued any bonds, the
t tore tn ry hum:

"No, 1 have not, I would not taku such
a Btcp unless It was a o.ie ot necessity,
t Inch doesn't exist. I havo a vilit to
issue boads under the existing law, and I
would nut lietitnte to do my duty in c.iso
ol an emergency. Before issuing bonds
1 ivuultl feel obliged to consult my r,

lor 1 nave nut two weeks to re-

main iu ollice, and I would not cue lo do
anything in that direction without first
consulting him."

"Uuw does the adoption ot tho Sher-
man bond amendment iu thu Senate allect
tbu llnauclal situation f"

"It provides that bonds may be sold to
protect the goltl reserve fund. Some of
my predeces-so- i established a system by
which thu gold reserve fund is to be kept
up to a certain point. Under tho Sher-ma- u

amendment, if theru is u prospect
of tlie reserve luntl tailing below the
point fixed by the existing practice, I may
sell bonds to keep tho (und intact. With-
out the Shermau iiiiionilmeiit I am per-

mitted to sell bonds, but 1 cannot demand
that they shall be paid for in goltl. Under
the existing law tbuy may be paid tor iu
coin or coin certificates." )

Tbo Secretary concluded by saying that
even If he desired to issue new bonds bu
would hardly have time to prepare them
at the Buroau ot Engraving and Printing
beloru the close ot the present Adminis-lion- .

Albany, Feb. 20. It is stated on tbo
very best authority that Drexel, Morgau
& (Jo. havo ottered IJO.OOO.OJO of United
States bonds to bankers lu Loudon. This
is regarded as establishing the decision of
the Secretary ot tbu Treasury to Issue
bonds. Whether tlie oiler was a bona
llde one to deliver bonds or was made
simply to test tbo Loudon market is un-
known, It is regarded, however, as iudi-eatin- g

a policy of accumulating goltl fur
the treasury iu foreign rather than do-

mestic markets.

Arrastetl nil a Serluiu Cliare
Nkw York, Feb. 20. Mrs. Helen

Hoppe, a midwife, and Mrs. Clant
Schmidt and her sou Jeau were arraigned
iu the Essex Market Police court yester-
day. Mrs. Hoppe la ciiargetl with mal-
practice, and tne Schmidts, mother and
boo, are accused of beiug Hocomplieb
The vlotlm ia Minnie Gteen, a very pretv
woman, 'ia years old. She is now iu a
precarious couditiou.

X2xAs4eiiiblyniiii Short In 111! Aeeounls.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 20. Thomas

Cavanugh, who was last year an Assem-bljma-n

elected from one ot the districts
iu ibis city, has left town and is short
iu his accounts. lie was one ot thu
most promising young men in the Assem-
bly, but tue fast life nt the capital was
too much l'or him aud since his returji to
this city he has been a frequent visitor
at the pool rooms.

tVestern 1'ralKlil Car 1'nmliie Increasing.
Kansas Crrr, Feb. 20. The car short-

age si luution hqre U as bad as ever. The
Western road, are orauiped tor transpor-
tation facilities because roads
have been holding car for storage pur-po-

and in many oases for local busi-
ness. The shortage is mounting up
rapidly. We-ter- d roads are short about
QUO oars a day.

Tlie Stabbed Man TV'tll Kecover.
Lo.no Isijtxn Cnr, Feb. 20. Philip

O'Connor, of Now York, who was stabbed
Saturday night during or after a brawl
in a saloon here, is iu St. John's hos- -
pltiil. He will leoover, the physicians
say, unless pneumonia develops. Ed-- !
ward Bidwell and John McOill, who
were with O'Connor, are held in 81,500 j

ball eaoh.

To Arrest f. V. Ilnokafwllnw.
WiucifiBABiut, Feb. 20. A depositor ot

tbe broken itookafellow . bank named
lib odes has t. or n out u warrant for tbo
arrest of F. Y. Uooitafellow, ebarging tbe
iMiiker with recetviug a deposit alter he
knew tue bank was iusolvout.

Xllcheli to TUU Hall,
Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 20. Many po--

pla fiuiu tbe hotels oalled at Jim Hall'
cottage yesterday (o get points ou the
furtlioomitig tight. (Jharley Mitchell,
Hail says, will be here to ay. Hall Uas
given ap all uurd truiuiog.

Dm Uti tu Cliioage.
Detroit. Feb. 20. Tbe Ulohigan Penin

sular (Jar compauy, ewbrlug a
worth .3,000.000, and Mnhig Vw
MWU men, U MKHii w a remov- e- ui
CAitaago.

BTAniiTicistiiiwIhatone in roeit has a went
ortllnaated llcnrt. The !)rt svniptoms are shorn
lirenth, oppression, fluUcrlno', fhlnc

BiielU.i'iilii In slde.tlionsmutherliiff.
nnklril. Ornpny (anil ileafli.t for

nhii'ii.mt. mii.i'.n' m:v iiEAit-- r cvnu
Isn marvelous remedy. "I'liave been troubled
with heart dlsenso for yenrs. my loft pulse was
vory weak, could nt tlmrs scarcely feel It, tbo
smallest uxrltoment would always weaken mr
nurvos nnd honrt and a foar of Impending death
tared tno In the fnco for bours. If It. SI I UDK

und MRW I1RAHT VII RH
tbo only niediclno tbat has proved of any bone-- it

and ourod mo. Ij. M. liver, rtOTerdafe, Md.
Jr. Miles' I.lvcr Tlllnrc a sure rernedr for
Jllllousneas and Torpid I.lrer. AO looses

ll rents. Fine book on Honrt Dhwwe. wHa
wonderfnl euros Tree at druggists, or addrasa
DR. MILES' OO., lilkhnrt, lnt,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alknlics

OH

Other Chcmicahf
aro used In thomm preparation of

am W. BAKER & COS

it ii YMreakfastCocoa
Ik m ii'lttvh nbaolHtely

jturo uml Hittuhte.1; Ml It hns mnml hnn Ihrre tlmut
theelrt nqtli of Cocoa nixed
wliu Uttircn, Arrowroot on
Sucar. and is far moio eco

nomical, catUnij less titan one cent a euja.
It is delicious, nourishing, and e.isiuk
DI0.rjs.TtiD.

Sold liyOrorcrs everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mast).

Prleters

Printing ink stains arc removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its bif;h percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR OROCUR FOR IT.
JOYS. S. ICiniS & CO., Chicago.
White Russian SoapSrt&imH.

FIRE INSUHANCE.
lArgeetAnit oldest reliable purely eah

Danlea represented by

120 5. JaroinSt, Shnnanooah.

'itoti a n9w prtnclpl
mtnlat--- ' he iier, stomaMk
htiu ou. 'le iitcwff IA
rti't't Uk. Muxs Vaur.

curt bUlonsca
tprriuiveraad coniOpap.

.fltif'V'J ti. r, mUoeM
enr'tl .pdo,!aot

i.is fr.ie & ir'n dsak
ft. It: :1 Co., tllaui Uft

I EWIS' U LTE

IPAlttNTED)
"h ttvntitt Lya fflUM

Olhit it t. iji k t1 pa
Id cmi hh rrqiftvautu fid, tmt oouint m
atw.- - reid it r.r o triI,iDaat- th &m
ni'ji 'i uitPi -i-m l r'lUIIBIIlfl WIHi
11 it TUB HrlS'l flr fiknuAlltll WtW

a iink3 hint 04
MUt

PKNA. RAtVT UCPQ Of
fio i. Air s rPbiia.,P.

CURE
YOORSELn

rlftront led with (oiit)rrhnM.1
f leet, W h te. peniiHtorrhoeal

lot any untiuli.r.l uiH'hamaukl
fyour drum:!.- -' f. r a bottle al

O. it (.res In il few dljl
witnouttbes' i or publicity of a

I doctor. on I'i.lsonoui and
i miaranieca not lo tiriciure.

ri Inivereal Amiccn Car.
Manufactured by

.Tlie Ev'ms Chemical Co.I

CINCINNATI, o.
u. s. A.

i

A remedy srbloh.
If used uy Wives
about to eicerienoe
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- pro-- M
an Infallible spesf-fi- c

fiT,andob,riate
the Uirti-rc- s of ooaw
nnement, lesaei
tue danoersthe
to bdth mathar a
child. K okl by jdl
drugfrifts. Bentkar
expiues on reeeipa
of prioe, 81.6 per
twit tie, etuuges pt
raid.

BtMOriCU) wCOULATOR CO.. Atlanta. 41a,

XjajOYD'S
8AL00N AND RESTAURAtfP

j Knot Centre- - MtreC
VM Umjmt, lea, porwr, aWcte,rMfMa

ftOBaaT ULrOYD. Ple--I


